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News to Know January 27 - 31

This week’s special topics include:

- GOSA releases 2019 Single Statewide Accountability System Award Schools
- Early Childhood Awareness Summit
- Spalding Drive Elementary to host Career Fair
- 2020 School Governance Council elections
- Wilson Creek Elementary presents "Frozen KIDS"
- Riverwood, North Springs High art students win big in visual art competition
- Elkins Pointe Middle Orchestra Director presents at Midwest International Band and Orchestra clinic
- Roswell High students represent at technology competition
- Cambridge High students win Thespian competition
- Findley Oaks Elementary robotics team wins innovation award
- Evoline C. West Elementary builds community around literacy
- Asa Hilliard Elementary gets coats from the community
- Dolvin Elementary perform National Anthem
- Creekside High AVID Program
- Medlock Bridge Elementary celebrates diversity
- Abbotts Hill Elementary participated in character building initiative
• PEAK Academy to launch GivingPoint Social Innovators Academy
• Flu season update
• Text4Help program to be expanded to Fulton middle schools

Click here to read full stories

###

About the Fulton County School System. The Fulton County School System is the fourth largest school system in Georgia. More than 93,500 students attend 106 schools in the cities of Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek, Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs, South Fulton, and Union City.